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Thîe I uett Staip Clu)bhad! a
miost interesting meeting last
monrh, or rather several initerust-
ing meetings ; and ive are learning
somnething new every tirne. The
address of our I>resident is, the
feature of everv meeting, and ait
the one of wvhichi 1 write vou now
there were present several of
l'oronito*s most proîinien t Philate-
lists. 1 think 1 amn gctting to, be
a great manî pliilatelie.ally. bpeaking,
and our club> set.,ns to lie quite the
thing. Wc rec:eived a gcodly ntîmi
bier of' iileinuers into the fold at
our last meeting, ani(l they were
dulv initiated and insîructed in the
art of philatelv. Our nuemibership
'vill be limited, howev'er, and ani-
who wvant to join had better address
Ile throligh you at Once. O)ur lieNt
Ileetinlg will be hChi 011 tilt z 5 th,
and 1 shaîl tel] \-ou about it for the
readeis Of 'lHF ONTARIO l>HiiATE--

inTii due tinie. At o>Lir last
meeting our President told uis of
UIl 1857 Issue Of U. S., wh)ichI is a-
continuation of the series of ad-
dfresses of whi-h I hiave %writtenl
Vou. He said:

'So far as knowvn, there wvas no0
change in the law that creatcd the
1857 issue ;and withotit anv

annoince.en iew thulce Cent

type, 18 1, was issued uliper-
forate on the 24 th of February,
18ý57, and the other v'alues fol-
lowed shortly, and so renîained
uintil late iin i S6o. They wtcre
perforated le holes ini the space of
two millim-etre. On june 15, î86o,
the twelity.folur cent %vas issued,
which lias been described before by
mle, but 'vas flot regularly issued
until 110w. h was iS ý2bv 25 iim.
lilac on wvhite paper. Oni August
i12, i 86o, appeared the thirty cent.
it %vas the hecad of Franklin ini pro-
file to the left, and 'vas %very siniiar
to the carrier stamip. It wvas on an
oval dise, with latched backgrouind
l)or(lered by' a colorlcss line orna-
miente(l 1) a siîîgle fine colored
Uine, a coloreci background, and
has a shield of Ille U. S. ini each of
the four corners hehind them o.rna-
iiettd hy coloi-less ravs wvth orna-
nients on each side. Above and
between the ornamnents wvas in two
hiles -U. S.-- and ", Postage ',i
c:olorless caI)itals below 30-.- to
the ler;. Side *" 1hirtyl,' and
to the riglit *' cents. ' I t was
printed ini %,elov on white paper,
and the plate w.-as 2o bY 24 Mi. IMi,
,-.id %vas perforared z 5. 'l'le day
fnhlowing this ismie appcart.d the
ninety cent stanip, aind %vas a bust
of WVashingtou in geiicral's uniforni
after Trum bol, fiîcing three-quarters
to the left on Iatched gîc>und square
hclow and archied above, bordered
bv a colorless fine, solid archied
label above, with (oorles-: capitilk-

VXo 1'. i


